FCA's North American Manufacturing Facilities Plant Update  
Friday, March 20th, 2020

Government Fleet Update....Southwest Region

By now you have probably heard that FCA has announced plant closures across the country...

Wanted to provide you with an overview....

On 03.18.2020 FCA announced that it's North American plants have ceased production from March 18th thru the end of March. "While production is paused, the company will put actions into place to facilitate the steps agreed to through the joint task force set up between the UAW and the automakers"

Below are some key highlights from the recent action that has taken place

• This suspension applies to all FCA manufacturing facilities in North America (U.S., Canada and Mexico)
• The suspension is currently scheduled to run through the end of March
• Shipments are continuing as normal for any vehicles built prior to the plant shutdowns
• Ford and GM have instituted an identical shutdown policy for their North American plants
• FCA, Ford and GM have formed a special joint task force to coordinate their COVID-19 response activities and policies
• Existing customer orders will remain in their current status until production resumes
• New customer orders will still be accepted during the plant shutdown period

Thank you for your understanding as we navigate through this national event

Regards
Joe Lerma

Regional Manager (TX, OK, AR, CO, NM, KS, MO)
Government Vehicle Sales
Fiat Chrysler Automobiles
Cell 361-215-6843
jose.lerma@fcagroup.com

Fleet Website: www.fcausfleet.com
Fleet Hot Line 1-800-999-3533 or Email them @ FLCenter@fcagroup.com

Questions on orders please email Fleet Business Relations using following Fleet Website: https://www.fcausfleet.com/contact-us-overview.html
Bid System Issues... Home Office internal contact Tamika Stallings
Email... tamika.stallings@fcagroup.com